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Images of !he Future and Socio-Political AttiLudes

of South Jersey and Philadelphia Young Adulfs

Ted G. Goertzel and

The young adults of a community play an
important role in shaping Lhe communiLyrs future.
As they compleLe lhelr educaLion and begin their
careers, young adults musL make a deci.sion whether
they will remain in one communily or move Lo an
area where the opportunities seem more promising.
They musL decide which vocationaL fields offer fhe
besL chances for rewarding employment, and what
kind of lifestyle wi.ll besL meet fheir needs in
the condiLions of the fulure. As bhey move inLo
adult rofes as citizens, young adults musL deci,de
whaf kind of world they want Lo live j.n and make
some judgmenf abouL the sociaf, economic and
poliLical policies which will help to bring LhaL
world into being.

Americans have oflen had grave misgivings
about the messages which their young people seem
to convey abouL Lhe fuLure. In the 1930rs, many
young adults joi.ned li.beral or radical movements,
and Lhe dominanL theme was one of criticism and
expj.oration of alternaLives. During the 1940ts
and 1950ts, a wave of political and religious
conservaLism seL in and most young adul-Ls seemed
privatisLic, tradiLionalisLic and conformist. In
Lhe 1960rs, a compJ.elely unexpecLed wave of sociaL
and political radicalism hit the college campuses
with a lessened but sfiIl measurable impacL on
non-college young adul,Ls. Trends since lhe 1960's
have been ambiguous. A number of sludies (Brown
and Condon, 1977; Cru1l and Bruton, 1979; HasLings
and Hoge, 1981; Hoge, Luna and Mi]Ier, 1981;
Johnston, Bachman and OrMalley, 1979; Levine,
'l 980; YankeJ.ovich, 1974) have shown thaL the
seventies and eighties have been a period of
increased political conversaLion and religious
Lnadibionalism. At the same time, culLura1 and
social aLtiludes seem to conLi.nue lo become more
I iberal . As Daniel Yankelovich put i t ( Yank-
elovich, 1974:8): I'the vasL majoriLy of students
- the 8! percent who do not idenbify with lhe New
Left - have pressed forward in lheir search for a
cultural revolubion whl,le taking a sLep backwards
from poliLicaf revoluLion. rl

The large maloritf of sfudies of young adulfs
have used samples of college studenLs. Johnston,
Baehman and O'Ma11ey (1979; 1980) found few dif-
ferences between high school seniors who were
bound for college and those who were noL, but
there have been few if any recenl sLudies which
have examined young adults who are no longer in
school. There is also litt1e informalion how Lhe
youih of one community may differ fnom those in
anoLher. The current study, based on Lelephone
surveys of representaLi.ve sampJ,es of young adults

by

William L. Rosenberg

in two communities, provides some informaLion
abouL whab young adults in an urban, northeasLern
Ameriean communily are thinking in Lhe spring of
I 982.

Methods

A representative sample of 405 telephone
subseribers in BurlingLon, Camden and Gloucesler
CounLies in New Jersey was called during Mareh of
1982. The interviewers called randomly generated
numbers so as Lo include both listed and unlisled
lelephones. On reaching a household, they asked
if anyone beLween Lhe ages of 18 and 29 lived
Lhere. OnIy households with a residenL in this
age group were considered eligible for the survey,
and 77 percenL of fhe young adults contacLed
agreed to be inLerviewed, The three New Jersey
counLies sampled are parL of Lhe Philadelphia
metropolitan area and include deelining urban
communiLies, established suburbs and areas where
suburban growth is sti11 ongoing. The population
is heterogeneous racially and eLhnically, wiLh a
heavy representali.on of Roman Catholics of souLh-
ern or easLern European descent.

JusL prior Lo Lhe Soulh Jersey survey, a
representative sample of 887 lisLed Lelephone
subscribers was sampled i.n the City of
Philadelphia by sLudents in political science
classes aL Drexel Uni.versiLy. ThaL survey in-
cluded 165 adults aged 25 years or younger.
Appendix B of Lhis reporL compares the responses
of these 161 young Philadelphians Lo the 300 South
Jersey respondents who were twenty-five or young-
er on a number of ilems which were identieal or
similar on both surveys. Appendix A ineludes Lhe
responses of ihe South {ersey sample to Lhe fixed-
response survey items.

Images of lhe Future

Both Soufh Jersey and Philadelphia young
adults are ambival"ent about the future of the
Uniled States. While few expect condifions Lo
remain Lhe same, Lhe respondenLs are equally
divided beLween Lhose who feel Lhab things will

1'Wi11iam Rosenberg conducted Lhe Philadelphia
survey, while Ted Goerlzel conducted Lhe SouLh
Jersey survey and prepared the texL of Lhis
report.
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get worse and those who feel that things will get
better. Mueh the same ambiguity exisLed in the
respondent"'b"1iefs about the fulure of Lheir own
eommunity, wiLh respondenLs split beLween lhose
who LhoughL thaf fhings would get betLer, remain
lhe same or get worse. These generalized opinions
aboul the future did nol seem to be significantly
relaLed to any of the background variables in lhe
quesLionnaire, or to any of Lhe social and po1-
itical aLLitude quesLions. ApparenLly, Lhe fu-
ture is viewed as an unknown and respondents have
no clear-cut ideas about it. A number of re-
spondenLs expressed difficulLy in responding Lo
general quesLions about the fuLure. (See Appendix
B for specific Philadelphia/South Jersey eom-
parisons ) .

When looking at visions of specific fuLure
Lrends, however, a more elear-cuL pieture
emerges. Phi.ladelphia residents were highly pes-
simistic abouL Lhe availability of jobs in Lhe
ci-Ly over Lhe next Len years, and also expeeled
declines in mass transi.t and public educa+"ion.
This corresponds to the image of the future of
Philadelphi.a whieh has been widely porLrayed in
bhe media, with conLinual crises over Lhe funding
of public educaLion and mass transil and concern
abouL planf closings and unemploymenL. South
Jersey young adulLs are aLso concerned about
deelines in employment opporLuniLies in Lheir
area bul are opfimisLic about the schools and
public transiL. South Jerseyans feel that Lhe
crime siLuation will geL worse in Lheir area,
however. (An ambiguity in wording makes 1l
questionable to compare Philadelphia and South
Jersey residenis in fheir opinion abouL crime).

These negative feelings about employmenL
opportuniLies, schooling and Lransit probably
have a great deal lo do wilh Lhe fact that only 30
percent of Philadelphiars young adulLs expect to
be living in the City of Philadelphia len years
from now. ThirLy-six percenL of t.he young
Philadelphians expect to move Lo the suburb,s of
Philadelphia, while l4 percenL expect to move oul
of the Delaware Valley area. SouLh Jersey resi-
denLs, however, are also highly 1ikely Lo expecL
to leave the area. Only 44 percenL expecL bo be in
SouLh Jersey ten years from now, while 15 percent
expect Lo be elsewhere in Lhe Delaware Va1ley, 15
percent in a sunbelt state, 10 pereent elsewhere
in the norLheasL-midwest, and 17 percenL else-
where. This is brue despite the fact that the
South Jerseyans have significanl roots in the
area, with 82 percent having lived in SouLh Jersey
for more Lhan seven years. Philadelphiars popu-
lation is more Lransitory, but 69 percent of the
young adults have been in the eity for more lhan
seven years.

If we turn to Appendix A, we can see the
opinions of South Jersey residenLs Lo a number of
iLems nol asked in Lhe Philadelphia survey. The
percenLages differ slighLIy because Appendix A
inel,udes respondenls from 18 to 29 years of age,

while Appendi.x B includes only bhose beLween 18

and 25 in order to be eomparable Lo Lhe

PhiladeJ.phia sample. SouLh Jersey respondenLs
are split inLo three equal groups in their opinion
about whether lhe moral values of young people
will improve, remain the same or gel worse, while
they are generally more pessimisLi.c abouL our
peaceful relations wifh oLher nations and about
the effecfiveness of ]abor unions in helping Lheir
members. There is a spli.L in opinion between
those who think that inflaLion will improve and
those who think fhaf if will-get worse.

While Lhe respondents'seemed quife unclear
about Lhe future of the society, they seemed more
cerLain about lheir own plans. NineLy-three
percenl plan lo be working outside Lhe home Len
years from now, and 75 percenL expeel to own lheir
own home. Most expect to aehieve their goals
bhrough education, with almost all- having com-
pleLed high school or expecLing to do so. Indeed'
approximalely Lwo-thirds expect to continue on
beyond high school, wifh almosL half expecling to
complete their college educaLion or go on Lo
graduaLe or professional school. SouLh Jersey
residents expecL lo partLcipaLe in the compuLer
revolution, with 55 percent expecting to own a

home computer ten years from now allhough only 9

percenL have one at the moment. They also expect
Lo cope with rising food cosls by growing some of
their own food in a vegeLable garden. Indeed' Lhe
majorily already have a vegeLable garden in the
household.

Career Plans

Table One gives deLai.led information abouL the
career plans of SouLh Jerseyrs young aduILs. The
occupaLion which each respondenL expects Lo have
ten years from now is contrasfed to LhaL which he
or she eurrently holds (if employed) as well as to
his or her fatherrs occupaLion. The young adulLs
are elearly planning to be upwardly mobile inLo
the professional and managerial leve1s of so-
ciety. As many as 60.5 percenl of the men and 6Ll.5
percent of Lhe women expect to be in Lhi's calegory
Len years from now. Among the men lhe mosl
frequenL career expectations are businessman,
self-employed or employed by a corporaLion, or
compuLer specialist, followed by engineer and
accounlanl. The mosf popular choice for women is
nurslng, followed by business careers. The par-
ents of our respondenLs are much more likely Lo be

enployed in manuaf or service occupaLions
(U9.7fi), alLhough J6.4 percenL are in the profes-
sional or managerial ranks.

While our young adults expect Lo be upwardly
mobile, only aboul one-quarLer of Lhose who are
eurrenLly working have managerial or professional
jobs. 0f the employed 60.6 pereenL of the men are
working in manual and service jobs, while 48

percenL of the women are doing clerical or sales
work. Many of the men are working as laborers'



TabLe One. Fatherrs Occupabion, Respondentrs Current and Expecled 0ccupation by Sex,
in PercentaAes Rounded.

0ccupat ional
Category

AccounLanb

Computer Career

Engineer

Lawyer

Physic ian

Psychologist

Nurse

Health Technician

Healih Professional, n.e.c.

Social Worker

Teacher

Technician (not health)

Journalist, Media Professional

Art or LiLerary Professional

Professional- or TechnicaL, n,e.c.

ProprieLor

Admj.nistrator, Business Career

Financia1 SaLes

Refail or WholesaIe Sales

Bookkeeper

Secretary

Cash ier

Clerical, n.e.c.

Mechanic, Repairman

Building Trades

Machinist and kindred

Foremen

CrafLsmen, n.e.c.

iM.c*r1-,'==

Respondent t s
CurrenL Occupation

Respondenl I s
Expected OccupaLion
Male Female

Falher I s
0ccupation

2.4F

0.7tr

\.9r

1.4tr

1 .1N

0.9,

0.5fr

o.3l'

0.2r

2.31

3.ztr

0.5fr

0.gft

2.zfr

8.4tr

6.5I

2.9,

7 .8fr

0.5r

2.7r

3.4/

8.7fr

3.71

3.1,

6.0'

Male

2.Ttr

4. 3t

3.2N

0.7tr

c7tr

0.7tr

1.71

0.77

5.6'

3.1tr

0.7%

10.81

1.41

1.71

1.4fr

3.\tr

6.0r

1.71

1 .1r

8.eX

Female

a.9tr

4.91

2.7'

4.otr

2.1tr

2.5tr

c .6tr

2.1t

3.6fr

1.37

o.6F

2.81

10.3F

6.6'

9 .71,

6.6fi

12.01

a.6fr

,.5tr

9.5N

7 .8tr

1.\tr

?.6tr

0.67

1.8fi

0.6'

3.7tr

1.7fr

0.9tr

4.1r

't.6%

8.1r

9.6r

1 .1%

4.61

0.61

3.str

3.7tr

5.otr

2.otr

4.1fr

1.7fr

r.8fr

3.9r

a.91

o.Ttr

1.9ft

1 1 .21,

2.91

i.ztr

4.81

4 .1r

i .7r

i.\ft
\ .6%

5.3ft

6 .11

8.3ft

2.5fr

2.3ft

1.7ft

13.71

5.3ft
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I Table One Conbinued.

Operat ives

Truck Driver

Transport operative, n.e.c.

lrlarehousmen

Laborers, n. e. c.

Cleaning Service

Food Service

Healbh Service

Service, n.e.c.

Police, protective service

Mil iLary

Farm

2.Tfi

4.8tr

1.3fi

1.2,

6.er

1.7r

0.7,

0.8t

2.6r

1.6tr

o.5l

5.0r

2.8r

2.4tr

4.9r

8.91

q.8t

3.5r

2.1tr

2.9r

1 .11

1 .1fr

0.8r

0.6r

10.3tr

2.1fr

6.ztr

1.3tr

2.3tr

3.ztr

1.utr

,o.6F

1.ztr

3.8fr

1.6tr

0.51

0.5r

1.otr

4.91

0.9tr

1.5N

0.7r

4.4tr

Professional and Managerial

Clerical and Sales

Manual and Service

36.\tr

13.gtr

49.71

23.gtr

16.or

60.6fi

25.8fr

48.otr

26.9tr

60.5'

9.8r

29.9fi

64.5tr

25.51'

10.otr



warehousemen or cleaning service workers. Very
few expecL lo be in bhe same line of work ten years
from now. Many of Lhe women are working as food
service workers, in retail sales or in clerical
jobs. Few expect Lo conLinue in these jobs ten
years from now, although 13.7 percenl expect Lo be
secreLaries.

It is nof surprising t.hat young adulfs, many
of whom are still in school, would expect to
improve their occupational siLuabion over the
next Len years. 0n the oLher hand, we can aLso
predicL Lhat many will fail Lo do so. The U.S.
Department of Labor (1980) projects that in 1990
only 25 percent of the labor force wilL in the
professional and managerial category. As CharL A

shows, fhe rapi.d increase in Lhe proporlion of Lhe
labor force in professional and Lechnical work
which took place during Lhe 1960rs and 1970rs is
projecfed to reverse during Lhe 1!80rs as many
professionaL fields have become overcrowded.
While there i,s expected Lo be strong demand for
engineers, lechnicians and medical professionals,
Lhere will be Iimited opportuniLies in fields such
as Leaching, art and entertainment, social work as
well as aj.rli.ne piloting and oceanography. The
growLh fields in the l-abor force will be clerical
and service work, preci.sely the fields which our
young adulLs hope to leave. OpportuniLies in
business admi-nistration will be limited, and the
failure rate of small businessea will remain hLgh.

In lheir choice of field of study, as
summarized in Table Two, South Jerseyrs young
adults have clearly tried to adjust Lheir plans to
fit the pnojecLed Lrends in lhe labor market.
One-quarter are majoring in business, ten pereent
in computers, eighf percent in engineering or a
technical field, and six percen! in nursing.
Fewer than ten percenL are planning lo attend an
industrial or trade school, and few are aLtending
business or secretarial school-s outside of co1-
1ege. IL seems 1ike1y Lhaf the sLudents who do
well in computer, engineering or technical fields
will find strong employment opportuni.ties. We

may, however, be overproduei,ng business adminis-
trators and it seems J.ikely thaL many of Lhese
graduates will end up in clerical or sales posi-
Lions which may noL be their first, choice. To-
day's students are clearly more vocationally
oriented than studenLs in the 1960's who oflen
felt that they could afford the luxury of con-
cerning themselves with self-fulfillment and per-
sonal growLh. !,lhile this is a realistic response
to a tightening job market, it is also lrue that
not everyone can become a computer programmer,
nurse or accounLanL. If everyone responds in the
same way, fields which are currently short, of
Lrained personnel may become tomorrowrs over-
staffed areas. Indeed, we have frequent,ly seen
shi.fts of this kind in the last few decadesr €.g.r
with teachers going from shortage to oversupply.
Young people might be well advised Lo give more
thoughL to choosing a field that they enjoy and

can do well a! raLher fhan following the herd info
Lhe currently fashionable areas.

Political and Social AbLiLudes

In discusslng political and social atLiLudes'
we will Lurn again to Appendix A which incLudes
responses of Lhe South Jersey respondent.s to 25
opinion items. The respondenLs seemed to answer
each item on its own meriL, rather Lhan following
any generalized pattern or ideology. The sLronS-
est majoriLj.es were againsL building more nuclear
planLs Q9tr), in favor of more governmenL planning
Lo solve our economic problems (77tr), againsL Lhe
idea Lhat it is morally wrong for a couple Lo have
sexual, relations before marriage (73ft) and a-
gainst the ldea LhaL prostiLufion shoufd be le-
galized in New Jersey (7}fr). While fhe re-
spondents opposed legalizafion of prostituLion'
mosL (62fr) disagreed wilh Lhe idea thal the
legalizaLion of gambling in ALlanLlc Cify had been
a mistake. Mosf (66ft) also agreed thaf the
welfare state Lends Lo destroy individual in-
iliaiive. Most. (621) agreed that Leenagers should
be alLowed Lo get birth control devices from
doctors withouL lheir parents being i-nformed 

'while disagreeing (61t) with fhe idea of sending
Ameri.can lroops Lo sLop communism in E1 Salvador
and (631) with fhe sLatemenL Lhaf rrl sometimes
feel threaLened by advances in science and tech-
nology. rl

Somewhab smaller majoribies favored (58%)

allowing morning prayers in publie schools, PFo-
hibiLing handguns (57tr) keeping marijuana illegal
$6tr), resuming a large scafe space exploration
program (531), sLandardizing insurance costs re-
gardless of age (57%), raising fhe drinking age Lo
21 (571), and Lhe idea thal anyone who is able and
willing Lo work hard has a good chance of gelting
ahead Lhese days (58tr). The majorify (56tr)
opposed govennment assistance for women who can-
not afford abortions.

It is difficult Lo draw any general
conclusions abouL Lhese opinion choices, since
they do noL seem Lo fit a general paLLern. The
correlations beLween Lhe responses to lhe various
items were generally quite low (most below.10).
This is generally consistenL wiLh recent surveys
of atLitudes of college sludents, which have found
a Low leve1 of attitude consistency' Hoge, Luna
and Miller (1981) reporL lower correfaLions be-
Lween atLitude items in 1979 than in 1952 and
1969. Other comparisons wiLh college sLudenL
samples show some differences. ForLy-one percent
of our respondents agree lhaL Itit is unwise Lo
give people with dangerous social and economic
viewpoints a chance to be elecLed.rt This eompares
with 18 percenL ab Lhe University of Michigan i.n

1979 and 15 percenf al Darlmouth College in Lhe

same year. 0n this iLem, our respondents compare
with Michigan and DartmouLh students in 1952 when
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i Table Two. Fi.elds of Study Planned or Currently Pursued

Field of Study

Finish high schooL work

Abbend secretarial or business school

Atfend industrial or lrade school

Attend communily college, miscellaneous or unspecified
field of concenlration

Computer progranming, computer science

Nurs i ng

Business major in college, communiLy college or graduale school

Engineering or technical major in colIege, communi.by college
or business school

Medieal school

Socia] Work

Criminology, police science

Law

Psychology

Communi.caLions, Journalism, T.V.

Social Science field in college, graduaLe school

HumaniLies major in college, graduate school

Physcial Science major in collbge, graduate school

CoJ.lege degree, major area unspecified

Youns Adults in Soubh Jerse

PercenL of Sample

1 .1tr

2.9tr

7 .7tr

2.gtr

rc.2r

6.1fr

25.51

8.\tr

2.3r

2.6fi

2.7%

3.1r

3.3tr

2.9N

4 .8t

5.7F

5.\ft

2.21

Note. Thts fable includes only those who are currently in school or who intend to return Lo school.
Two-bhirds of the respondenls answered this question. respondenbs were classified aceording to Lheir
highest aspiration in school, nol according to Lhe level of schooling in which Lhey were currentLy
enrolled.
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42 percent and 36 percenL agreed with the iten,
respectively. Our respondents were al.so mueh more
1ike1y than the Michigan or DartmouLh students
(Hoge, Luna and Mi]ler, 198'l) to agree with the
idea thaL "religions which preach unwhol.esome
ideas should be suppressed.rt

While support for civil liberties is weaker
among our population lhan among studenLs at Lwo
selective colleges, our respondents do not seem to
be nore privafisLic. The 40 percent of our
respondents who disagree !ha! they sometimes gel
as worked up about things tha! happen in politics
or publi.c affairs as they do abouL things that
happen in fheir personal life compares Lo 40
percenL at Michigan and lJ percent at Dartmouth.
The 57 percent who agree that it is very inportant
Lo Lhem Lhat people like them compares Lo 26
percent at Dartmouth and 25 percenf at Michigan
although the formaL of the questi.on nay have been
d i. f ferent .

lJhile our South Jersey respondenls are clearly
not expeeLing a revoluLion as lhe sLudenLs of the
1960rs uay have, it would not seem correcL Lo say
that Lhey are conservative in lhe usual meaning of
that term. Strong najorities favor government
planning of the economy and oppose sending
American troops to fight against communism in El
Salvador or building nore nucLear power plants.
Al lhe same time, the najorily takes conservative
positions on the welfare state, government abor-
tion aid and prayer in the sehools. Opinion seems
divided on wheLher nomen should be drafted, and
even on Lhe idea lhaf the moLher of pre-school
chil.dren should sLay hone Lo take eare of them.
The lack of ideological consistency did not
necessariLy rnean thaf peopl.e did not feel strongly
about some of the issues, but rather that they did
nol have a coherenL ideological framework whi.eh
determined thei,r answers.

I'Ihat about the cultural revolution lhaf Dani,e1
Yankelovich detected among college studenLs in
the 1970rs? Our respondents cerLainly have l-ib-
eral aLtitudes on prenariLal sex and birth controL
for Leenagers, yet they oppose legalizing nari.-
juana or prostiLution, and favor prayer in the
public schools. OuLside of the issue of sexu-
aIity, there seems 1itlle evidence of cultura]
revolution. Certainly lhe fact tha! most are
specializing in business, eomputer science or
other vocationally ori.enLed fi.elds suggests a
concern with conventionally defined career suc-
cess.

There were few significant eorrelations
beL$reen background variables such as studenL or
non-sLudenL sLatus, sex, race or family income and
opini"on iLens. Sinilarly, optinLsm or pessimism
abouL the fuLure did not correlaLe significantly
with nany of fhe opinion questions. In general,
Lhe respondents did no! seem to associaLe Lheir

opinions on Lhe affilude iLems wibh their social
background or life chanees. The only variable
which gave some significant results in explai.ning
opinion patterns was religious affiliation.

Beligion and Social AttiLudes

The rate of participation in religious
acLiviLies among our respondents was noL sig-
nifieantly greater than thaf ofien reported in
college sLudent surveys. -Flfty-seven percenL of
our South Jersey respopdents reporL that they
atLend religious servicei,less than monLhly or
never, as compared to.77 percent at DarlmouLh and
62 percenf at Miehigan -in 1979 (Hoge, Luna and
Miller; 198i). The Boman Catholics were by far
the largest religious group, followed by Lhe
Baptisfs, Methodisls, Lutherans and Penlecoslals
(see Table Three).

Rellgious afflliation did make a significanL
difference on a number of opinion lLems, as shown
in Table Four. For this tab1e, we classified Lhe
ProtesLanl denominations as either moderate or
conservaLive on theological, grounds ( ffre few
respondenLs from liberal denominations were in-
cluded with Lhe moderates). The conservaLive
denoninatlons were those which generally consider
lhe Biblical texL to be literal truJ,h, while Lhe
moderates view j.t as more symbolic.' The largesf
moderaLe denominaLions were Lhe MeLhodisLs, LuLh-
erans and Epi.scopalians, while the largesL con-
servaLive denomination was fhe BapLisLs, followed
by the Pentecostals and Jehovahrs HiLnesses. The
fable includes the results for the smal1 sample of
Jewish respondenLs allhough they cannot be Laken
as statistically represenLative.

As Table Four shows, the ChrisLian respondents
were often more conservaLive than Lhe non-rel.i-
gious or Jewi.sh respondents. The conservative
ProLestanLs, in particular, were stronger sup-
porLers of Leaehing fhe Biblica1 Lheory of cre-
ation in the public schooLs. They were also lhe
only group not to supporL increased spending for
space exploration. The Chrisfians generally
opposed government aid for abortion more than did
those wiLh no reli.gious preference, and they were
less strong supporters of birth conLrol devices
for Leenagers alfhough even the Catholics and
conservative ProtestanLs gave a narrow majority
of support to this iLem. None of the groups
believed thaf premariLal sex is morally wrong,
although the conservative ProtesLants were more
likely to feel bhis way.

2We would like to acknowledge
Professor Stuart Charmd of
Department who classified the
inations for us.

the assisLance of
RuLgersr Religion
Protestant denom-
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Table Three. Relisious Affiliations of South Jer

DenominaLion

Roman Catholic

Baptisl

Methodisf

Lubheran

Pentecostal

Presbyterian

Jehovahrs Witnesses

Ofher ChrisLian

Jewish

None specified

Adulfs.

Percent of Sampl-e

37.8tr

6.3tr

5.5tr

2.7N

2.6tr

I .4tr

1,4t

5. 1tr

3.otr

34.1tr

Table Four. Relieious Affiliation and 0pinions.

wiLh opinion items. (N= 125) (N:40)

Religious Affiliation

Moderate Conservative Roman
Proteslant Protestanl CaLholic

( N=60 ) (N=150)
Percent agreeing None Jew i sh

(N=12)

29. Morning prayers should be
allowed in schoofs.

31. Biblieal theory of creaLion
should be taughL

35, Legalization of gambling
was a misLake

36. Since exploration shoul,d be
expanded.

l{ 1 . Teenagers should get birth
conLrol devices.

U?. Government aj-d for aborlions,

43. Premarital sex is morally
wrong.

52, I someLimes feel threaLened
by advanees in science.

531

38tr

22N

58r

7\tr

40r

151

22,

57tr

r8t

33tr

53tr

20tr

45tr

67r

6\1

3eN

3e1

39r

451

6[tr

50tr

21N

57tr

5sN

17tr

1ftr

281'

20F

141

14X

351,

93fr

\5tr

17N

34r

551

29tr

68r

151

Note. See Appendix A for complete question wording. ProLesLant denominations were classified as
moderate or conservative based on Lhe extent to which Lhey aceept Lhe specific wording of the Bible as
1ilerally brue. The largest moderate Proteslant denominations were the Methodists, Lutherans and
Episcopalians. The largesL conservalive denominations were the Bapfists, Pentecostals and Jehovahrs
Witnesses. The Jewish sample is very small and i.s ineluded for illusLrative purposes. All differences
in this table were statisfically at the 0.5 level or better by chi-square best.
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These differences are not particularly
strong, and there were no significant di-fferences
beLween reJ-igious groups on Lhe other items. Some
of the differences beeome stronger, however, when
we compare frequent religious atLenders with
Lhose who attend infrequently. While the eor-
relaLions between religion and political and
soei-al attitudes are not strong, they are stronger
than for other background items. Religion does
provide one framework which some respondents used
to provide some sLrueture and coherency to lheir
opinions.

Conelusions and PoIicy Reconmendations

While a large nunber of young adults seem
pessimisLie about fhe future, this does not seem
to have much influenee on their political and
social opinions. Most of our respondents seem to
have responded to a difficult job market by
seeking to become educated in fields which promise
vocaLional success. Il seens likej,y that many
will be unsuccessful in achieving their aspir-
ations for career mobiliby, and the fact that most
favor inereased governmenb planning Lo sol.ve our
economic problems suggesLs that lhey night sup-
port social and economic changes if bhey were
persuaded Lhat Lhese would improve Lhe avail-
ability of jobs.

While Americans have always been a mobile
populalion, the fact that so many Delaware Valley
residents plan to ]eave the area may be viewed
wi.lh some coneern. Certainly i.t bodes iIl for the
City of PhiJ-adelphia that so many young adults
plan to move Lo the suburbs in search of better
jobs, housing, educati.on and transporLa!ion. The
South Jersey area should benefit from some influx
of populaLion from Philadelphia, but it also would
do well t,o be able to retain more of its young
people.

Our respondents are not easy to classify as
either Iiberal or conservative, since they give
Ii,bera] answers lo some items and conservative
answers to others. It seems likely thal these
traditional political ideologies are not meaning-
ful to todayrs young adults. NeiLher do Lhey seem
responsive to lhe essentially critical and op-
positional. radicalism of the I960's. Religious
affiliations do provide an ideological framework
for some adulLs, buL there is little evidence of a
revival. of religi.ous feeling.

The '1980 I s would seem Lo be a per iod of
increasing pessinism about the future, combined
with a lack of clear alternatives which are
attraetive to nost people. young adults are
making every effort to naximize their personal
life chances either by pursuing education in
vOcationally pronising fields or by planning to

move Lo areas of higher employment opporfunity.
While young adults are concerned about public
affairs, and have opinions on specific issues,
lhey have 11tt1e coherent ideology about how
society should be ehanged.

Hhile no corununity can €xpecL all of iLs young
adulbs to remain wiLhin its boundaries, iL is
probably importanL for Soufh Jersey and certainly
importanL for Philadelphia fo lake sLeps to become
more attractive to the besL and brighfest of i.ts
young adulfs. The key issue }1ere would seem Lo be
jobs for professional and. 'nanagerial workers,
parbi.cularly in high teohhglogy fields such as
engineering and compuLer'science, as wel,l as more
general accounLing and-.management jobs. Since
there wiLl be a surplus of highly educaled pro-
fessionals in many fields, we can expecL Lhat Lhe
best qualified and most ambitious of these young
adults will find it necessary to relocate if oLher
regi.ons offer greater career opporLuniLies.

Housing is ariother major concern of young
adults, especially in Lhis era of high interest
raLes. Housing priees Lend to be lower in the
Delaware Valley bhan in many oLher parts of lhe
country, parLicularly in the sunbeltrand the cosL
of living in general is more moderate Lhan in
other areas. SLeps to make morLgage money avail-
able to first-time home owners would be an ex-
celLent way to encourage young adults Lo make a
lasti.ng commiLment to the Delaware Valley region.
Urban homesteading and other programs whieh make
it possible for young adults to rehabil ifale
decayed housing can al.so help Lo revitalize urban
eommunities and improve the general quallty of
life in Lhe area.

Soufh Jersey and Philadelphia have a great
many attracti.ons, yet loca1 residents often seem
reLuctanL to promoLe Lhe regi.on as a desirable
plaee Lo live. The region is a major cuLLural
eenter, the home of many fine colleges and uni-
versiLies, a Leader in medical treaLmenL and
research, and boasts many fine restauranls and
several outstanding professional sports Leams.
I'Ihile mass transiL is not whaL we would like iL to
be, it is vasLly ahead of that which is availabl-e
in nany other urban areas. The New Jersey shore
and pinelands areas are major natural attractions
which are well-protected by state government, and
Lhe Pennsylvania mountains offer skilng and oLher
reereational opporluniLies. Cifies such as
BosLon and New York, whose aliractions and sur-
roundings are in many ways comparable, have done
mueh more to promoLe themselves. A deliberaLe
effort to emphasize Lhe many positive features of
Lhe region should help not onJ.y Lo reLain Lhe
young adults who are already here, buL to make Lhe
region nore atLracLi-ve to young people from around
the naLion.
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APPENDIX A

OPINIONS OF SOUTH JERSEY YOUNG ADULTS (AGES 18.29)

This appendix includes the responses Lo each of bhe fixed-response quesLionnaire items. Based on a
sample of 405, Lhese findings are subJect to a sampling error of approximately 5 percent. The
pereentages have been weighted to compensate for disproporLionate sanpling in Burlington, Canden and
GLoucesLer Countles. There were, however, few significan! differences between resi.denLs of the three
counLies and Lhe weighting did not affect any of the pereentages by more bhan Lwo or three points.

1. How old are you?
18
19

20
21 Lo 25
26 Lo 29
under 30 but not willing to specify

2. How long have you lived in Soulh Jersey?
Iess than one year
one to Lhree years
four Lo seven years
more Lhan seven years

3. Do you generally feel that conditions i.n South
Jersey will:

inprove
remain the same, or
decl ine

over Lhe nexL ten years?

4. Do you generally feel tha! condilions in the
Unifed Stales will:

inprove
remain the same, or
decline

over the next Len years?

Please indicaLe whether each of the following will
Lhe next ten years:

5. The erime siLuation in South Jersey.

6. PubIic education in South Jersey.

7, Mass transit in Souih Jersey.

8. Race relations in SouLh Jersey.

9. The availability of jobs in South Jersey.

10. The availability of jobs in fhe U.S.

1 1 . The moral values of young people.

12. Inflation.

13. PeacefuL relaLions with other nations.

14. The effecLiveness of labor uni-ons in
helping their members.

141
12r
14t
38r
23r

6r
7r
8tr

7 91,

41fr
301
29fr

421
201
38fi

Improve,

Improve
1gfi

\3N

56tr

35/,

33tr

37fr

331

35tr

23,

26tr

worse over

Get Worse

-rry-
221

111

15fi

41%

3etr

33tr

q4tr

4zfr

37tr

remain the same, or get

Remain Lhe Same_-8|-

3\l

331

\91

26tr

2\r

331

ur
35*

37tr



15. Where do you expect to be living ten years from now?
South Jersey
PhiladeIphi.a
Other Delaware Valley
OLher Northeast-Midwest
Sunbelt state
Rocky MounLain state
Pac ific-Northwest
0Lher, foreign

16, Do you currently live wj-th your parenLs?

20.

Ies
No

Do you (or your parenfs) currenLly own or rent your housing?
0wn
Rent

Do you think lhat, real esLaLe values in South Jersey will:
i.ncrease
remain bhe same, or
decl ine

over the next ten years?

Ten years from now, do you bhink you will:
own, or
renL

Are you currenLly employed outsi_de bhe home?
Yes
No

Do you fhink you wilr be working oubside the home ten years from now?
Yes
No

Are you currently in school (of any kind)?
Yes
No

How far have you gone or do you intend Lo go in school?
Less than high school
High school graduation
Technical school
Some college (less lhan 4 years)
College graduaLion
ProfessionaL or graduate school
UncerLain about plans

Do you have a personal computer in your home?
Yes
No

22,

25. Ten years from now, do you expect to have a personal computer?
Yes
No

26. Do you or other menbers of
in a vegetable garden?

Ies
No

501
5r
7tr

1}tr
13tr
21
7tr
6N

541,
46fi

17,

18.

7ztr
26r

67tr
33x

19.

75tr
25,

77tr
10tr
13,

93tr
7%

21.

47fi
53tr

23.

24.

41
26r

5tr
19tr
301
15tr

1tr

er
91/,

55fr
\5fr

53tr
\7N

your family raise some of your food



27 . Ten years from now, do you expect
your food in a vegeLable garden?

Yes
No

will be raisi.ng some of

wheLher you agree or disagree or are undeeided?
{"Agree Undecided Dj sagree

581

42ft 8l 501

\3tr

79tr

33fr

56ft

6ztr

70r

461

30r

42tr 12fi

28. Do you have cable Lelevision in your home?
Yes
No

For each of bhe following statemenLs, jusL tell me

29. Morning prayers should be allowed in public
schools.

30. If the milifary draft is needed again, women
should be included.

31. The theory of creaLion from the bible should
be taughl in the publie schools.

3?. We should build more nuclear plants in SouLh
Jersey.

33. Handguns should be prohibited in Soubh Jersey.

34. Marijuana should be legalized in New Jersey.

35. Legalization of gambling in Atlanfic City was
a misLake.

Prostitution should be legalized in New Jersey.

When a married couple has pre-school children,
the wife should stay home to take care of t,hem.

The United SLafes should resume a large-scale
space exploration program.

Insurance costs should be the same for every-
one, regardless of age or sex.

The drinking age should be raised Lo 21.

Teenagers should be allowed to gel birth
control devices from doctors without thei.r
parenLs being informed.

\2. If a woman cannot afford an abortion, the
government should pay for iL.

43. It is morally wrong for a couple to have
sexual relations before marriage

44. The frwelfare staLerr lends to deslroy individual
iniLiative.

45. More government planning is needed to soLve our
economic problens.

46. Anyone who is able and willing Lo work hard has
a good chance of getting ahead these days.

69tr
31N

551
45N

29tr13r

1}fru6fr

151 '8t

57tr 111

311 13%

13r

8l

17x
38.

39.

36.

37.

40.

41.

26r

2ztr

53fr

101

181

7fi211

57fr 61

571 4X

36fr

3e1

621

271,

661 Er

77tr 10tr

27tr

56fi

73tr

19r

13fr

33tr581 19fi



47.

48.

49.

50.

51

52.

q,?

Nowadays a person has Lo live prelty much for
today and 1eb tomorrow bake care of itself.

If necessary, we shouLd send American troops
to stop communism in El SaLvador.

It is unwise Lo gi.ve people with dangerous
social and economic viewpoints a chance to be
elecLed.

Religions which preach unwhofesome ideas should
be suppressed.

I sometimes feel lhreatened by advances in
science and technology.

I someLimes geL as worked up aboul fhings lhab
happen i-n poliLics or public affairs as I do
about things that happen in my personal 1ife.

If is very importanb Lo me thaL different
people like me.

54. Are you currently living as part of a married
or unmarried couple or as a single person?

Married couple
Unmarried couple
?rCouplerr unspecified
Single person

55. Are you b1ack, white, Hispanic or a member of
some other group?

Black
Whi le
Hispanic
Other group

56. Are you a member of an organized religious
denominaLion or group?

Yes
No

57. How often do you abLend
Once a week or more
Once or twice a monLh
Less than monLhly
Never

religious services?

46tr

19tr

61,

20tr

q8t

61tr

3etr

43fr

63tr

ultr

40t

311

57ft

57x

20tr

16tr

6tr

3ft

101'

\0tr

33%

28r
1qt

2tr
63%

171
77%
\1
2fr

trQ

69r
31tr

28tr
15r
2\,
33/

15r
29r
57fr

Is your familyrs annual income:
Under $10,000
$i0,000 to. $20,000
Over $20,000

Sex of respondent.
Female
Male

58tr
42r

59.



APPENDIX B

Opinions of Philadelphia and South Jersey Young Adults
AbouL Lheir Future in fheir Communifies

(Aees 18-25)

Ph i ladel phia
(N = 165)Survey Questions

'tDo you generally feel thaL questi-ons in (Philadelphia/
South Jersey) will:

i.mprove
remain Lhe same, or
decl ine

over the nexL Len years?rt

rrDo you generally feel thal conditions in the UniLed
SLates will:

improve
renain the same, or
dec 1 ine

over Lhe nexL ten years?tl

trl'lhere do you expect to live ten years from now?rr
Ph i1ade1 ph ia
Nearby suburb of Philadelphia
Sunbelt staLe
0ther

South Jersey
Ph i1 adel ph ia
Other Delaware Va1ley
0ther norLheast or midwest state
SunbelL sLate
Rocky Mountain state
Pacific-norLhwesL sLaLe
0ther, foreign

rrHow long have you lived in (Philadelphia,/SouLh Jersey)?"
Less than one year
One to Lhree years
Four Lo seven years
More than seven years

Over the next ten years, do you feel Lhat, the following
areas will improve, remain Lhe same or decline (get worse)
in (Philadelphia/SouLh Jersey)?

The availability of jobs:
improve
remain Lhe same
deeline (geL worse)

Mass transi.t:
improve
remain Lhe same
decline (get worse)

Public education:
improve
remain the same
decline (get worse)

SouLh Jersey
(N = 300)

. 37tr

' 3Uj',

30tr

3etr
25fr
361

39fr
4r
381

40tr
20fr
\or

30fi
361

e1
251

1?tr
1}tr
101
6e1

44tr
7tr
8tr

1}fr
15tr

1fr

8fr
8tr

5fi
61
8tr

821,

30r
30tr
4}fr

5\x
34fr
12*

\3%
3\1
23tr

21tr
20fr
601

32tr
25tr
431

30t
181
521,



Ph i Iadel ph ia South Jersey

Crime:
improve
remain the same
decline (get worse)

Race relaLions:
improve
remai.n the same
decline (get worse)

rrOver Lhe nexb Len years, do you expect Lo buy a compuler?rr
Yes
No

rrDo you have a personal computer in your home?rt
Yes
No

rrTen years from now, do you expecL Lo have a personal
compuLer?tl

Yes
No

rrOver the next Len years, do you expecL to begi,n Lo raise
more of your own food, as in a vegeLable garden?tt

Yes
No

ItDo you or members of youn family raise some of your
food in a vegetable garden?r?

Yes
No

trTen years from now, do you expect you wil} be raising
some of youn food in a vegeLable garden?'t

Yes
No

[Do you feel:
enthus ias L ic
encouraged
neuLral, or
threa Lened

by advances Lhat are made in scienee and

rrl someLimes feel threatened by advances

technology?rl

in science and
technology?tl

aSree
undec i.ded
d i sagree

rrAre you currently:
s i ngle
married, or
of her? rr

rrAre you currently living as part of a married or unmarried
couple, or as a single person?rr

single person
married couple
unmarri.ed or unspecifi.ed couple

16r
30fr
23tr

34tr
5ztr
15tr

341,
2ztr
52x

35tr
34r
31tr

37r
631

47ft
53tr

9tr
91'

53tr
47t

51r
\9x

2ztr
39tr
27fr
121

671
33fr

75fr
17tr

9%

35tr
6fr

60fr

81tr
1\ft
5fi
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rrls your familyts annual, income:
under $10,000
$10,000 to $20'000
over $20,000

Are you:
Female
Male

rrHow far did you go in school?rl
Less than high school
High School Diplona
Atfended fechnical school
Attended col-lege
AtLended graduate or professional sehoo]

ttAre you currently enrolled i.n school?tl
Yes
No

(IF YES) rrHow far do you expecL Lo cont.inue
your education?tl
(IF N0) t'How far did you go in school?rl

Less Lhan high school
Hi.gh school graduate
Technieal school
Some college (less than four years)
College graduation
Professionaf or graduaLe school

Ph ilade1 ph ia

31fr
35r
34tr

57tr
43tr

4tr

351
8ft

451
8tr

South Jersey

17fi
261
57r

561,
4Ur

521
48tr

5fi
27%

5r
18t
32r
13%

Note: Philadelphia and South Jersey samples were boLh inLerviewed by felephone during the spring of
1982. The Philadelphia sample covers lisled telephone subscribers from the City of Philadelphia. The

South Jersey sample was a weighLed representative sample of telephone subscribers in bhe areas covered
by Caruden, Burlington and Gloucester telephone direetories. The margin of sampJ.ing error should be less
than 7.8 percent for the Philadelphia sample and 5.8 pereeni for Lhe SouLh Jersey sample. In the
Philadelphia survey, respondenls were asked whether Lhe availability of jobs' mass transiL, public
educatlon, crime and race relaLions would trimproverrr rtremain Lhe samerrt or rrdeclinerr over Lhe next ten
years. Therrdeelinettoption may have been confusing to some respondents, espeeially wibh regard Lo

crime although interviewers were insLructed Lo clarify thal rtdeelinerrmeant 8eL worse. For the SouLh

Jersey interviews, the frdeclinerr option was changed to rrget worse.rl


